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Fresh and plump, strong in vitality as nature can
make them. As clean and free from dirt, chaff and foulness
cs human skill and machinery can accomplish.

Cur stock this season is splendid in quality, larger in
variety and lovrer in price than we ever sold first-clas- s seeds
before. Wc enumerate here a few of the many varieties:

Meadow Fescue
MS
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! IT
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Thursday's Daily Journal.

A :r. L-- IW. nohnist. Thcne CZ.

Warwick iaunders is m the city to-ui- y.

J E. Needr.sm cf Albion was on

our streets today.

Ir. L. C. Vob. Homeopathic physi- -

ciu:.. Columbus. Neh. '

"i
lb--; Steuuer left for his Sherman

'
-

counv ranch tod;y.

t,;,k4e mnin hisfamilv
Island today. i

Jn -- Kewier is holdinc: district
ccur in Columbus today.

Dr. Tiesiag wont west on this morn-

ing's rranu ?o maka a profsional call.

!.-.- . .lenkins left to day for Lcun
Cut-- whtre he expsets t3 spend the
summer.

Tr Arnal. tOuS the morning train '

icr Iuncr.n trom which .plao he .

i

mai- - - r. envc. ,

2dir IWcrof.-- and son were pa- - j

-nzer - on the west bound I'niun Pa- - j

elf: :nimnrmns. i

Vxtcil who has been the nuest
i

of ilr. and iirs. O rt T?oen "eturned '

r.--. !c hnmo in Omaha, today.

.T Alhrich and family c Tinnrsn
j

ief: '.odav for Spokane. Washington
!

whpr- - tnpv will make their nome. J

... T7:Vnn i- - hn ii ins me riUA. i Ui.
Ptor.-- owned by 21. "ogel will be used

.for a raloon This report. however,

is no: verified.
John Freeman and W. H Williams

nf weie in Columbus today
Thev" had a bid in for tfc9 bridge con- -

j

tract-to-r ccuu....
'The ba&rd of supervisors today re-

ceived, bids for the county bridge work

for rhe coming year. The contract
was let tr the standard 3ridge Com- -

Tn on of Cr.r! Ewart who lives
north of Columbus underwent an

for appendicitis at St. Mary's
iDpita! yesterdav. He is recovering

rapidly.
ilrs. Lcranz, mother of Zdrs Edgar

"Howar.i wen: tr Dmiha yesterday
where she was: summoned by the ill-

ness of her sister. Sirs. Howard had

been called there th? day before

Several families cf emigrants were

in Columbus last night, enronte to
Buffal- - couutv LIrs John Parks and

" il-.s-s Lcai-- e Patterson of Creston ; ?nd

the familie- - of "W. A. jlurr J. E.
Brannan. John Barteman and ilr.
"Williams cf Hacison made up the
p.irty.
" ilr. Hurley Olcof. who lived near
Cdumbus acr-- - th- - river. d;v sud- -

Her iu?s? wr- - cf cniy two cays dur-

ation Dr. Tiesing was called but
was unable to reach her in time to

I fender any assistance ilrs. Olcctt
- leaves two-- children. The family is

rell known to the people of this com-aaucir-

J. C. Yizza-rd-, the chief detective
' ior th--e "Dnion Pacific is in the city

today. He just rerume--i from St-Pa-
ul,

' Nebraska where he went to investi-

gate the robbsry of the company at
" carnronv's- - denot last Monday night.

i- -, Vizzard made two arrests but
'

s--rs rh6t he released the prisoners on
, ."iinSing xhat his evidence against them

vxs tnsufficiEn't.
A business hcase in Columbus can

not be-kep- t very lenc. The srore room
on. Eleventh street, owned by theFirst
Xatio.nal Bank and occupied formerly

"by - H. Lamb and Co. has been
rented to iliss Dell Kelso of Fort
Dodge, Iowa who will open a jfirsT

dss millinery-stoc- k in a few days.
. tforkmeirare busy today patting the

room? in shape for the new stock.

fas " i

h. and Italian
entucky Blue

OrcKard. Grass

--rkiiaiia
Wnrce Liover

Top

Alsike
Millet Hungarian

Tne ca5 of Frazelle vs the Union out
Pac.hr railroad will be appealed if the 'Clark
menon tor a new trial is denied by land
the court. Attorney Garlow i pre-lan- d

paring the motion It has been rum-

ored that iir. Frazelle was offered a
rood settlement out cf court by the
railroad company, including permna- -

ent employment. This is denied.how- -

ever, by the plaintiff and his attorney.
Te verdict of the jury was "no cause
n: action.

While on the W3y to her school. a
thre miles east of Columbus, this

'morning, 3Iiss Ida Kaufmann was
thrown from her buggy and Eufi'ered

fme bruises which were painful
thounh not serious. She was driving
a sincle buggy and the horse became
frightened and ran away, throwinc
her out and smashing the bnciry The
nor1 was causht by a farmer, and
iliss Sauimann went on to her school
and performed her day's wori as
"- -

The electric lighting plant of St.Ed -

ward, owned formerly by Dr. O. H.
Fiery, president of the First National
" l,i ' --"". " - --""

.-- 1 I i iman Ci laa sanie piacf, ass uuuij.'cii
hands. Tne new owner is C. F smith
rf T irtlf inlrf3 He traded some farms
near Litchfield far the lighting plant.
Tr Vlnrv n1 Vr TTinmin TTcrnpf!

.
home today from a trip to Litchfield

. . . ..
where tney made tne traae. ur.riory
espresed himself as greatly pleas i
with the land he secured.

J. W. Kennedy has sold his interest
in the business of Snyder and
Kennedy and expects to leave for the
south about April 1. The chance was
ma le necessary by Mr. Kennedy's ill
health. His mother and sister will
accompany him as far as Wichita,
Kansas, frm which place he will go
south, probably to scuthernCalifornia.
Mr. Kennedy expresess may regrets at
leaving an increasing business and
conzemai surroundings and says that
if his fealth improves he will return
to the partnership which Mr. Snyder
will leavo open for him for one year.

xriday's Sily JewaaL

Dr. Paul, dentist.
Prof. Sike. teacher music. Barber bldg.

W.ll Kipple is visiting Lincoln and.
Seward this week.

A number of Columbus young peo-

ple will attend the dance at Platte
Center tonight.

Henry Snyder cf Auburn i hare
for a visit of a few davs with his
brother, William Snyder.

Marriaze licene ha be- - issued to
David Kdward Holimaa o. Leigh and
Clara Kreye of Columbas.

Miss Gray, the night operator for
the Nebraska telephone, is back at
work after an attack of grip.

Miss Marguerite Uecher returned
Sunday from Omaha where she has
been visiting several months.

Herman Bruggerman of Omaha
speat several days this week in the
city visiting old friends and his broth-
er Fred.

F. T. Wer returned last nicht
irom McCocx and other Burlington
towns in that part of the state. Dur-
ing his absence he sold three farms
and bought one.

A bill of sale of thcColumbusBrew- -
ery and by laws of th new company of
wnicn lien waiter is tne aggressiTej

clerk's efface'' this week.
The Masonic lodge has sose Chap-

ter work tonight. This work always
attracts the members of this degree,
many of wham live in other towns.
Tonight there will --be present from

I

Rye Grasses

Fancy Red
Red Clover

Clover

Grass

Cane ILtc.

of town, H. C. Kiester, Geo. 1.

and A. Powell of St. Edward
F. 31. Garaage, B. D. Gorman,
C. Peterson of Genoa.

John C. Sprecher of the Free Lance
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evidence

prominent; Catho-
lic Knights America enthus-
iastically Journal reporter

Columbus.

membership

T.residencvhe
presented

members succeed- -

members

acquaintances Williams

performed
chastely elegant

filigree- -

trimmed

enthusiastically encored
Williams responded graciously

proceeded.

Srtn-d- T

Osteopath.
Hughes Sun-

day.

Halsey
Spinany

today.

proprety recently

Friday
section

program.
Sunbeam Society Pres-

byterian yesterday after-
noon

Journal started
Saturday, without

leaving address.
Baylor,

son-in-la- w,

between
Boops. bsryerixosaScfaay- -

T,irimK

Bromus Inermis or Brome Grass
Deres drouth, frosr, grass have good stock

Inerniis, home grown seed, and-fo- r seeding
go bushels imported which generally This

grass without question pasture Nebraska: starts very
fall, drouth, produces

stock kinds makes thick, heavy sowing
stand vears.

Below letter written Wagner, grower
Inermis Platte County, years experience

seed:

this extends period
pasture

superior tame pastnre per-
sisted grower. prepared pround"

sawing pounds
following, threshed pounds pasture,

interest
Nebraska greatest

BROMUS INERMIS. Price lbs., S9.00

GARDEN SEEDS iN BULK
northern grown seeds, fresh from garden

seeds have reputation that certainly proud have always
bought garden seeds growers them

season always fresh, they always under ordinary con-
ditions.

Do not send your seed orders will duplicate
prices any reputable seed house, quality considered.

o'clock
awarded heating departed,

Francis Humphrey. charming hostess.

honored this most '"WANTED CATTLE PASTURE,

today. Sprecher pastnre Enn-afrai- d

things. isvisitineCo- - plenty

lnmbns business because Thomas.

that Columbus.
will Denait meetings

permitting creasing evening
revenge meeting Presbyerian

wrongs. church, pres- -

county.

Messrs. Miller. .McGath "Wille, Missouri super-th- e

Fullerton stock men. equals, because contains
successful their sale Poland elements that

hogs.held here yesterdav, that entertaininc performance. The
return
Thev sold hogs

average of $30 gentle- -
( j have for iimited of

represent scientific stock raisine j BamHj piymoth Eock and Brown
is another i hn eocklrei? Dnllets from 51

of the scientific and
spirit which is now

into in agriculture stock
breeding.

A member of the
of talked
a of the

of ttar order in
Under the presidency of L. L. Wern-ert.wh- o

held office for three years,
the was increased from

to 50 members. When Mr. Wern- -

ert from the was
with a nae solid ring

RTT,arfc r.f nriatinn from the
of the order Th

ing president. i Jas. W. HorroJ, and
the are looking forward to
as great progress in the the

.! i -1- --

sociery nas suae in ine paei.

The of Ed

! properlv inserted modem
ar Butler Wednesday

AAVr Kf vASwaOf3 WlOa BTwlltTICQ ,

.part exhibition was very sun- -

pie, being merely to carry harp '

off the stage for the lady soloist, but
he it with much grace j

ad looked so in l

costume of white duc de soie, l

with cf de chine or Jfay - 1

onnaise or something, and I

with splotches of green paint
bill board paste au jus, that fin-dien- ce

him.
Mr
the show

Daily Js

Talliei. Barber block.

It. is to epezd

The daughter of Rex.
Mrs. is quite ilL

C. E. of fraternal life
insurance is in Colmaxbns

Mrs. Hensbaw has mored into the
vacated, dt

Buell.
afternoon at school

Prof. HcCoy'g jwill giTe a

The of the
church

with y ww n

Frank ooe of the daily
carriers, oat to, ex

plore the country
any

Jas. who has living
with his A. M. Corert,
has removed to his cottaav onS.

and 16th.
H. a horse

lerwhoams beeai "Pm
smaberof horses aroaad

in the dty again today.

resists best of the age. We a
of Bromus all purposes one bushel
will as far as two of the seed sold.

the for in early and
grows until very-- late in the resists feed per acre
and of all relish it. a sod and one
will for ten

is a copy of the by Mr. J. C. the of
Bromus in

"
giving his seven with this

"My experience with fra55 over a of seven years. durir.r
which time I have found it to be one of the best grasses, and for bluff land, far

any of other grrasses. It produces very early and is a
I have sowed it many ways well stalk the

best. As a grass from fall I per acre the 25:h of .Tune
50 I 12900 of seed, and had a fine

which 1 rated as good land, and say that Grass and Alfalfa will
make one of the dairy in the Union. a oasture it is safe
to figure one per

per 10c; per 100

All the growers. Our bulk
a we are of. we

our from the same for years, you will find
each and will grow any

away as we

Dussell and yesterday were were served at 1- -
for the ; guests voting Gwendo-ne- w

St. school at a

office a wel- - TO
call Mr. 3f0 cattle.
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This enterprising firm gets about
everything it goes after.

i ent and much interest being shown. 'J
j Rev. DaWolt leading.

( duction will be seen in its entirety at
, North opera house tonight. !

!

I

ivup. 1 also have ezss irom aoove stocs
S1.50 per setticc, also Toulouse coose
ers. Mat tin Schilz.

j Miss Mildred Davis visited friends
I in the city yeterday afternoon on her
! return to Stanton, after a two weeks
vacation, where she is emj loved as ccm

of on a paper. She has was
Ipositer employed on the Schuyler
' Free Lance.

Charlie Jones, Otto Hagti and Leo
' trieizen ctnrtpfl fnr thp sand ui this ;- -- . -- -. -- w- j

afternoon in pursuit ot a lew wanoer - ,

"5 members of the web foot family i

nac Dave coaie nrouiwrBiaa!r.weu. i

' Wmslow is sheddinr tears because he
ld not Z a100?- - Here'5 lnck t0

tfle J6-- i
I
! If fillings have failed to preserve I

I your teeth do not think it necessary
I to have them extracted. Fillings

ods and appliances will save them
Paul the dentist uses the latest

&n& best of evervthing and guarantees
f1580"011- -

J. C. Dawson of Oconee, the farmer
who sticks close to his business. He
was in the city today for the first
time since January :?. lie torn u
Journal reporter thst he had rented
the most of his land this spring and
that he will devote his entire time to
his stocc.

The council meeting Friday night
was devoted to routine business. The
regular month lv batch of bills was
allowed. Mayor Boettcaer instructed
the committee which had been ap
pointed peviously to proceed now and
p-j- street sign boards on each street
corner, since definite notice oi the
establishment cf city mail delivery
has been received.

The bowling match between the
teams of Columbus and Bellwcod at
the Hagel alleys last night resulted in
a Tictorr for the home team by a
socre of 22S4 to 2059. The Columbus
team was made np by Gregorious,
McETer, Graves, Drake and Hart. The
Bellwcod boys were Faddington,
Eawrrinxer, Wilker. Holland and
Snddorth. The highest score was made
by Faddington ofBellwood who rolled
up 523. Gregorious led the Columbus
team with 501. A good crowd watch-
ed the game.

Miss Gwendolyn Garlow entertain-
ed the sophomore class of the Colum-
bus High School of which she is a
member, a her home last evening.
A musical and oratorical program had
been arranged, which was successfully
carried out, after which a number of
the guests were blindfolded and re
quired to draw a picture upon a black
board. Much amusemaat was aroased

i by this diversion. Light refreshments

M

The case of Gottschalk et ul v the
Nebraska Central Irrication Company I

was settled completely and amicably
this morning, out of court. Juccas
Post and ' aulnvan. representmt: the ,

two parties to the suit, and County ;

Attorney representing Platte,
countv. met ar the court house and ,

raacned a harmonious aureementwhere-- .

by the nghts of all parties are prctec-- .
ted. Tee settlement was urzed by both

edge I ost and Jacge Sullivan and is j

due to the common wish of all Platte j

countv citizens not to hamper Mr.
Eabcock in a work that will immeas-
urably benefit the pntire couutv.

A wicked plot, concocted by the
Juniors and seniors of the Highschool

1 to earth with a dull thud last
night. It seem- - that the aforemen-- 1

ticned Juniors and Seniors had de-- l
j

signs upon the sophomores who were
to attend the party given bv Mis?
liw..f.inlti f n.ln.T. n . .7 I. n "! .. ama r. .1 '

ed in execsunc their design? by ty-

ing a few cf the masculine members
of the class to telephone coles Police
assistance was summned the party B Thayer, the well known

without further interrnp-- i inn and Gertrude Bcnhdil! th talent- -
tion. Two of the sophomore boys
ran the gauntlet by dressing up as
girls, and as the young ladv who re
ported the incident says, the wavlay-- 1

ing rrowd "didn't have sense enoush
to snow a irom a girl tuxutr
green and white color? of the clnss
and the flag were in evidence at th
parry, ana tnsy nad cookie; cut in
form of the figures '07.

'

Holiday's Daily Journal.

Blake Maher is in the city.
M. J. Kelly is spending a few days

in the city.
Pare bred cock-

erels for ?1 each. j". F. Belford.
homeonathic Dhv

dciaa and surgeon, postoface building. I

WANTED To buv a male St. Ber
nard pap. Adress Sydney Eastman,
Creston. Xebr. tf

Mrs. Will King Sandayed in Co-

lumbus returning to resume her school
duties this morning.

Wm. Murray was called to Canada
today by a telegram announcing that
his father dying.

A good many are planning to attend
"Sweet Clover" before Igoing to the
Orpheus dance tonight.

Miss RenaTurner will tca: the Co-

lumbus suburban school thi week for I

Miss Edna Beardsiey.
County attorney Kemp of Fullertcn

was in Columbus between trains today.
He is returning from a trip to California

Mrs. Lee Bacon and daughter, Mable
of Kanggg City arrived Saturday night
to attend the funeral cf her sister
Mrs. Oicott

John Fiynn and brother J. F. Flynn
of Schuyler were in the cirv vester -

aay, enroute ior uavid Cirv wnere
they went this morninjt.

Mr. C. E. Eyles, manager of
"Sweet Clover" Company and former-
lyPressBepresen rati ve of the People's
Theatre, Chicago a caller at the
Journal office today.

Dr. D. G. "Walker came down from
Lindsay this afternoon. Tire
against him in the county court forprac- -
ticing medidce without a license, he is
preparing to take to the district court.

NOTICE: Mrs. A. C.
Boone has moved her Dress Cutting
Academy from East Eleventh Etreet
to the brick building two doors north
of Friedhof 'e corner. Pupils wanted.
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-- ce supervisors, an excep: tat- - chutr--( i

Mr Kiernaa. are in regular session
; this r.f tcraoon. They wi!l bemn a spe--
' Clai session tomorrow tu hear objections

in lhe proposed Lost Creek draicace
ditch. And it promises to be an inter
esting session with nleat- - of the spec
eul

Mrs. John Ilatterman. who has been
verv in for S9veral davs. i3 led

0750 rhb af.eroon. Jnd0 pattPr.
rcan was K:mxnond :o her bediAde lhi3
afterccon and foncd her candilion

,-- ,- .;, :.., . ., .:: .--..uuw buab lit: uv uutv tci tri;ti u u tx IU
1S 5on prani- - jn Qmahi and Tn?" r ir?

dau.bler. 3ir5. Ben(i,. a: Ta Iea

Editor Frea Pratt o! the Hnmpbrey
Democr.it and a brother editor. Mr.
Hurbes. of the Leader from tho same
town were in the city Saturday. They
talked some politics, visited the court
honse sran? and. :he strangest of ail they
actually spese to each other and mingl
ed their hospitality in various other
ways. Something nnu-sac- l about here.

The sweet viover vjomr-aa- v arriv
ed in town this mcraing from Cmaha
and will give their beautiful play at
the Jionh opera house tonirht Otis

ed emotional ingenue are la? stars
They are supported by an excellentcom-pan- y

and to judce frcm the Omaha
paper who speak hichly cf them it
must be a ver; beautiful t:lay thar
they present.

Mr. and Mrs Wiluam Schiiz left
Saturday lor Lafayette, Indiana, in
response to a message informing then;
of the very serious illness of their
daughter Maggie who is well fcnowr
to Columbus people Her maladv h
described as malarial fver, and hr
condition is considered critical Miss
Schilz has marry frieads aad acquaint-
ances here. Before going to Lafavrttf
a ysar ago she wa inanarrar of the
Cell telephone exchange in Coiumbus
and also tor a time depatv in tne otar
cf ths clerk cf the distric" court

One of the greatest successes cf the !

present season is Joseph hipman
Elaborate Xew York production cf
the "Twelfth Night" Shakeeare's
cleverest comedy, and we are irdeed
to be consrratulnted on the possibility
of securing this magnificent produc-
tion for one performance, which ran
be dene providing sufficient guarantee
ran be given of a capacity house.
Ine attraction is plavinc the larce
cities only, and should they be in-

duced to stop cf: her- - we ccn look for
one of the banrrr attraction- - cf the
season.

Aa: n '1&e, th O.ivr- - Street flag-
man, was industrinus.v cleaning the
windows cf his station at b o'clock
this morninr. John Fulmer is auth-
ority for the opinion that Mr. Cue
has caught the usual spring infection,
and wants the girls to be able to lock
through the windows upan his youth- -

icI. rnddy features Mr. Cue vigcr- -
! ously denies this charce but exnlains
J that he is fixing his windows so that
his friend, John Fulmer, can recog-
nize the "spring beauties," without
goiue out cf doers everv time one
passes.

The boys of the ninth, tenth and
junior erades of the high school are
scrapping on sight nowadays. The
tenth grade is on one side and the
other two on the other. Several prom-

ising headti of hair have been amputa-
ted recently that is, the hair, not the
heads without charge and without
consulting the wishes of the owners.
Several eye? have been blacked inci-dentally,a- nd

several premises of quick
and dire vengeance have been made.
Football training is beginning early.

if 6a
ts

I gr isthst

which will be ready for
your inspection on

nr
fRfUM,

Id.

A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all who are in-
terested in up-to-da- te

millinery to call and ex-
amine this stock. The
nrices will be riht.

r. ..ujj?jga3ggs

1st Door

skhmkkkhmmmiiiiiiK
A bis roIf hant tcclz plara Ial Sa;- - is justly proud. No repertoire com-urda- y

across the riTer soatu botwepn pear in this Ft3te has gained a more
Colambas and Belloou About 200 3a:teria repatatioa ior abilitr and
people comprised th partv and when j charterer than the Tornson Comedr
the circle closed thirteen wolves were j companj. In the seven months that

' m the center. Then th" fnn bs gan.dogs , the ecmpanv has been on the road it
) and men attacking the animals and a j has gained in strength and prosperity,
j general free-- f or-a- il took place. The j there beinr no town to which Sir.

west part of the line was jrcarded by i Tomscn may not retcrn, and be wel-- i
ooys and nine of the coyotes made a I corned. In closing, several return

I dash for the line and succeeded :n j dates had to be cancelled. Mr. Tom- -
runing the gauntlet without injury. son says his business relations were
The other four met their fate in cue- - j unusually pleasant, and in no instance

did he have an-- ;

', manazemen" cf
tel keepers and commercial

I i the press without excemion h:
! l'" flattering notices of the
'u"a"ras u- - SSJ

j withstandiing the fact that he
t

two-thre- e order anci the hunten?
closed their nrozram Another rrund
ur is planned for aoout two week?

tag :n
the section wnere the nanr took place
have lost small ucss and calves by the

of m,".., , , . ,
UiL..eiJ i.n ucuiucv. iu viort t.t;t:;.i
out. A bounty ot i is placed on their
scalps which makes the spcrt c catch -

ing them still more profitable.

Alfred 'i'cmsoa, Manager of tho
Tcmson Comedy ccmrjany arrived in
town last evening frcm Creston where
h-- ; closed a three nizhe's enssgement
last Saturday evening and when for
the nresent his tour was discontinued.
He was accompanied to Oeiurahus by
Misses Phcza and Josephine McAllis
ter his step-daughte- who have been
memoars of his company and O. P.
Nair, his stace manager. Present
bookings have ben canceled as i!r.
Tomson is undeciuc : wnether he will
continue hi; dramatic work any tens-
er this season. Mr. Tomson come?
home about a; well cfT unaueiallv as
he began his trip, ha hiving silc a
reccrd with hi company of whirh he

'
1 TT

groceries,
G lassware.

.

? CurJ

i

titi'ra
i ,m ifM bt JHWfi rri mmmmmama

iiiast

trouble with the
nn opera hocje. Ho- -

xnen all
speat in praise cf the companv and

t

is nub- -
per- -

s not
did not

mas money ne has ict cause to be
croua o: rue results ot his trip be ha

' 3CSI ended.

Location of Mail Boses.
One in front of the post cflice ; ono

is the Clothcr Hotel : one in Meridian
Hotel ; cue at the Union Pacific De
pot; one in the Thurston Hotel; one
ens at the corner of I lth andL :
one at the corner of Pstreets;
one at the corner of 11th audN streets;
cue at ths corner cf Lithand Gstreets;

i one at the corner of 14 zh and W ; one
at tho corner of ICth and N streets ;

one at the corner of 1 h and O streets ;

? at the ccraer of l",th and Tstreets ;

one at tne corner cf and T streers ;
one at the ccraer cf 12th aid Sttreets;
one at the corner of l".lii andS streets:
one at the Court house : one at the

i ccrncr o: jithand r streets: one at
the corner cf I0:h and O ?treets

Jr. 0 n

O

Fine CoSees and Teas ?

5--

1 &

we carry th.c largest stock in our line i:

in this pert of the state. We buy goods in t
nnd give our customers the bene-- 5

fit. We make a specialty of HIGH GRADE J
Goods. Oui-lm- e o: Fancy such $
as fine canned fruits and canned ?
iish and bottled gQGds was never more com--
plete. stock of

streets

is unezcelled. In bulk CoiFee we handle the
Line, the best bulk roasted coffee t

ever sold in Columbus for the price and
prices to satisfy all

2J'S Jf?-'-3 jrfXJi lOr' J -

J Fine Conee in one, two and three
i nound tins we have

ji Ragaiz' Genuine Java and Mocha, 2-po- tin . . 50c
:: White House 1-l- b. tin, 40c 2-l- b. tin . . 75c
$ Richelieu 1-l- b. tin, 40c, 2-l- b. tin . . .75c
? Linton's i-i- b. tins, 40c, 2-i- b. tins, 75c, S-i- b. tins . r SI.00

You know of Sir Thomas Lipton, the
largest grower and dealer in fine teas and

? coffees in the world. We have been ap-- t
i pointed agents ior Lipton's Famous Teas and
Z Coffees for Columbus. J

J Your is and we t
J will always endeavor to please you in qual--

t ity3 price and service.

ilUlii

,., ,. .

mi m

KELSO
Isiewohner's

CrocKeiy
laantDS....

nciii iidtdiA uO.

quantities

Graceries,
vegetables,

"Hichelieu"

patronage appreciated

IhUigttiVil JU UUt.
Mj-jras- n Paaie 23. Injp3ni32t Phones 23 and 228.


